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the cause of the State and the Confederacy;
so much so, indeed, that Governor Luis-
BUCK objects to the introduction there of
Federal prisoners of war, in accordance
with General MAortunFat's request, on the
ground that it would incur the risk of de-
struction to the sole manufactory of cloth
west of the Mississippi.

The Texan Governoradmits thatthe rebel
currency is in a sadly deteriorated condi-
tion; concludes that everything will comeTight by and bye, and congratulates Texas
upon her bright and unsullied escutcheon.
His promise that he and his coadjutors are
going to turn over a new leaf in the way of
forgetting private interests, and foregoing
the love of money, ease, and luxury, reflects
infinite credit upon the very large number
whom hefeels it his painful duty to desig-
nate as devoting themselves entirely to the
wild hunt after wealth. In Texas the Con-
federate treasury notes are less appreciated
thalf in any state of the Confederacy, and
it is recommended that this and other evils
be remedied by vigorous taxation.

The citizens of Texas living in the coun-
ties bordering upon the navigable portions
of the streams and within fifty miles of the
coast, are called upon by General Ma-
Guymon to remove their able-bodied male
slaves at once, at any cost, and at all
hazards, farther into the interior, or he will
be forced to drive them before him with his
cavalry in haste and without regard to their
wellbeing ! This appealis made to all those
who reside in counties within fifty miles of
the coast from Corpus Christi and Galveston
inclusive.

Sir We can take no notice of anonymous comm..
nications. We do not return rolected manuscripts.

At-Voluntary correspondence solicited from all
parts of the world, and especially from our different
Militaryand naval department!. Whenused, it will
be paid Mr,

The Pennsylvania Legislature.
The improbability that the opposition in

the State Senate will oppose the organiza-
tion of that body, by denying the right of
the Union members to retain the present

• officers until a new election can be effected,
increases with our knowledge of the situa-
tion. Public opinion is so strongly against
any attempt to oppose the organi2ation, that
it would scarcely be made, even were we
sure that the sense of propriety would not
prevent it. A Union majority inthe Senate
was so clearly intended by the people that,
to use the absence of SenatOr Warm as an
opportunity for raising the minority .to
power, would be an insult to the will of the
people whichwill not`be forgiven or forgot-
ten. The sixteen gentlemen who compose
'the opposition will hardly wish to lose the
confidence of all upright men among their
own constituents.

The nominations in the Union caucuses
yesterday we believe to be excellent. Mr.
HENRY C. Jormsorr will certainly be the
Speaker of the House. If Mr. JOHN P.
Pitairiv's election is uncertain, that of Mr.
HursTEn Cz.vmun, the Opposition candi-
date for the Speakership of the Senate,
should be impossible. The Union members
of the Senate must stand firm, for they have
the support of the people.

One interesting item in the news from
Texas is the novel view which is taken of
cotton as a basis of exchange for army sup-
plies. The policy proposed is to purchase
one half of the cotton of the planters or
holders, and on its delivery at a Government
depot, or other place agreed upon, to give
an exemption against military impressment
fora like quantity.

Itwill be seen that if Texas has got her-
self into an unpleasant position, Governor
Lonnucx, General 31Aonuoun, and the
whole raft of their alders and abettors, are
still more intricately involved. The cause
of the Union has not advanced thus far, to
be smothered and extinguished in Texan
borders. The several State Governments
are being reset in the golden enclosure of
the Union, and shall, ere long, group them-
selves harmoniously around the Govern-
ment and Constitution of the United States,
as maintained at the national capital.

The New Councils.
The organization of the City Councils was

quietly effected yesterday, and we havenow
to see itthe old abuses are to end, and ho-
nest legislation to begin. The Union ma-
jority is able to reform the civic govern-
ment, and Councils cannot hold another
meeting before the.work should begin. Mr.
Lynn, the president of Select Council, has
clearly defined, in his opening speech, the
principles of impartial and wise legislation,
and if these are respected and understood,
the citizens of Philadelphia will no longer
complainof mismanagement and corruption,
and the test of partisanship will no longer
affect appointments. Councils shouldbreak
down all party feeling in the Union ranks,
and this can only be done by admitting the
loyal Democracy to an equal share in the
government. It is certain that the action
of Councils will be closely criticised by the
people. From the pledges its members
have made, and the high personal character
of many of them, we have little doubt that
the administration of the city affairs for 1861
will be loyal, wise, and energetic.

Mr. Justice Shee.
The Catholic Emancipation Act of 1829,

the procuring of which was the real glory
of O'ColsisELL's career of agitation, de-
clared that Catholics should be eligible to
all judicial offices in Great Britain and Ire-
land, except the Chancellorship of England
and Ireland. This principle of preferring
merit without regard to religious belief has
been carried out in Ireland, fairly and suc-
cessfully. The Chief Justice there, Mr.
MONACILAN, is a Catholic, and so are seve-
ral other occupants of the bench. In Eng-
land, nothing of this sort was done. A few
weeks ago, when a vacancy occurred in the
Court of Exchequer there, Mr. Sergeant
SERE was named by public opinion and,by
the profession as one who deserved the ap
pointment. It was understood, however,
that the Duke of Argyle, a strong Presby-
terian, objected to the placing of a Roman
Catholic upon the English bench, and that
the Lord Chancellor, with whom the judi-
cial patronage mainly rests, yielded to the
objection, though with reluctance, and ap-
pointed Mr. Sar.r.. The recent death of
Sir Wrrimem WIOHTMAN, oneof the Judges
of the Queen's Bench, again made a vacan-
cy, and, without delayor demur, it has been
filled up by the appointment of Wriaahaa
SHE; Sergeant-at-lffw. He is the first
Catholic Judge since the year 1687. He
has occasionally actedas Judge on his own
Circuit, 'and there won golden opinions.
This appointment will go far to conciliate
public opinion towards the Palmerston Ad-
ministration, not only in Ireland, but also
in England. It pulls down, at last, the
long-cherished i.dol of intolerance.

Mr. Justice SHER, as we may now call
him, was born in Thomastamt, county of
Kilkenny, Ireland, in .181)4; was educated
at Ushaw R. C. College, Durham, and at
Edinburgh; called to the bar in June, 1828;
married in 1837 ; was created a Sergeant-at-
law in 1840 ; received a patent of prece-
dence in 1845; and took his seat in the
House of Commons, as member for his na-
tive county, July, 1852. His practice has
been wholly at the English bar, and he has
long been a successful leader of tho Home
Circuit. His personal appearance is much
in his favor. Tall and well-built, his comely
features were set oil with snow-white hair,
and still he never looked within ten years of
his age. Mr_ Justice &TEE. has several re.
lations in this city, respectable persons,
whose industry has placed them in easy
circumstances.

The Progress of Opinion.
. The outright and uncompromising pro-

gress which-the -war has made in the gene-
ral hatred of slavery, has few better illus
trations than the appended -editorial. of the
Catholic Telegraph. This journal is edited
by Father PURCELL, a brother of the Arch-
bishop of Cincinnati, and, along with Dr.
Bito-wEsox's Review, has taken the leader-
.ship of the best class of Catholic opinion :

People say that the War is drawing to a close;
that a cessation of hostilities is to be asked for, &a.
We hope it may be so ; but we hope, too, that those
who will have 'the interests of the North in their
keeping will insist on the total abolition of slavery.
Hello be not done,-what will wenave gained by the
war? Allow slavery to raise its head again, and our
efforts will have been in vain ; destroy it, root and
branch, without mercy, without hesitation ; destroy
itwith everydemonstration ofhorrorfor its memory,
and we will have gained much by the war. The unity
of the nation will be preserved, peace will be on
as sure a basis as aught in this world canbe, and
other nations will not mock us when they pointat
our battle fields, and saythe men of the North died
in vain. We must have some compensation for the
blood and treasure which we have been forced to
spend ; this we will find in the abolition ofslavery:,

We commend this idea of compensation
to the editorship of the World.

The opinion just quoted will naturallykill
the following, which we take from the Al-
bany Argus :

""If our past has been one of progress, clearly
ate werow on the road of retrogression. Nor are
we compensated when assured that our own politi-
cal deterioration has purchased the elevation of the
bondsmen of the South. That boon, of doubtful
value tothem, presents fearful problems to us. That
European race whichhas led thecivilizatibn of the
world through centuries, now invites the African
race to share its political rights, and help it in the
task of self:government. In such a partnership- the
standaid of our own race must be lowered. The
canoe of the black man does not call for any such
saorifice.3,

No such sacrifice is required; no such de-
terioration is inprospect. Only bad actions, i
bad institutions, bad laws, degrade a race.
Is the Proclamation of Freedom immoral?
Has the President committed a crime in
proclaiming emancipation ? How far have
we deteriorated since the soldiers have be-
come liberators, and the slaves. freemen?
Of what character was the peculiar pro-
gress of slavery which led us into such a
war as this? What, indeed, would be our
progress if weshould try to recover slavery ?

Still, the opinion we have quoted has
some value. It is a perceptible advance
upon the spirit that so bitterly assailed the
installation of Freedom. Emancipation and
Abolition are accepted as thorough-going
facts, if they are not embraced as truths.
Slivery is abandoned, though not the slave-
holder; and the last strategy of the McClel-
lan party turns -upon " the antagonism
of races." Nevertheless, much has been
gained.

TEE UNITED STATES is a great solar
system, and the Constitution is the sun
around which that system revolves. Var
down into the intricatedepths that luminary
flashes its light. It is surrounded by States
which are worlds in themselves,but thelight
of whose glory is reflected from the central
sun, upon whose existence` theirs depends.
The United States feels confident that there
is nothing in the future or in the past to
shame or to dismay. In her treatment of
the nations of the earth she is influenced by
neither fear nor favor, and she sanctions her
Executive in every public act of his momen-
tous life. The United States is a great ma-
chine ; a wonderful piece of mechanism.
The work it turns out is human freedom.
Some people say that it is grown rusty, and
needs oiling. The truth is that there is a
screw loose down South. Butthat willsoon
be put torights, and we shall go onsmoother
than ever.

A Congressional correspondent, remem-
bering that Mr. FERNANDO WOOD voted
for the House bill appropriating $20,000,000
for b9unties to recruits, and refused to vote
for an amendment limiting the said bounties
to white men, is bold to say that before
many months Mr. WOOD will be making
war speeches. " Conservative" sentiment
has gone to such a low extreme, that it has
no longer the possibility of catching that
popular flood which leads on to fortune. In
the progress of things, however, the Peace
-party may be making war when that great
war party, the nation is making peace.

The Troubles in Texas.
The news from Texas overbrims with

interest. The last message of the rebel
Texan Elovernor, P. R. LVBEITCIC, is very
extensive, and dwells upon many points
which go to prove that the game is up with
secession. 3he wholesale conscription
measures advocated by the rebel Congress
are extended to yet severer limits in Texas.
Rebellion is making its last gasps there. All
between the ages of sixteen and sixty must
be enrolled. May and December alike
must be dragged into the service, to keep
the mill of rebeldom agoing. - This was
commenced a year ago nearly, so that by
the law of progress, fresh conscription will
place dotards of four score and babies of
half a score cheek by jowl in the rebel
!VACS of Texas.

EVERYBODY is supposed to knew how to
take care of himself. 'I his supposition is
erroneous. A. number of well-intentioned
people are entirely destitute of that know-
ledge. They are, consequently, continually
hampered. How to live, assumes tothem
the aspect of a vital question. To such we
say, if you are a good cook, a fair business--

woman, highly respectable, and capable of
giving the best of references, thoroughly ac-
quainted with the art of winning the,affec-
tions of servants, then, by all means, keep
a boarding. house. There are not near
enough boarding-houses in the city. Phila-
delphians are not Brooklynite% They are
as utterlywithoutfirst-class boarding-houses
as they are destitute of starvation-rows of
tenement-houses. All the good boarding-
houses of the city are full. If any enter-
prising housekeeper, with the above-named
recommendations, would make a comfort-
able living, we prophesy her success would
be next door to that of the man who can
keep a hoteL

The Artist Fund Reception.

They are having a glorious time of it
down inTexas ! GovernorLIIBBLICK waxes
confident and grandiloquent. He thinks the
Confederacy could well afford to fortify such
places as 'Vicksburg and Port Hudson, and
surrender them upon the same terms. Could
she, indeed i Let her fortify them, then.
The message says that, nearly a year ago,
sixty-eight thousand five hundred men
'were in the Texan service, leaving in the
-state only twenty-seven thousand men be-
tvhen the ages of sixteen and sixty. The
sixty-eight thousandhave increased toninety
thotisand, and consequently leave but fifty-
five hundred men to repeople the annihi-
lated ranks. How long can rebellion keep
itself afloat on such a reserve force i
Governor Lunnuex speaks of the wants
of the soldiers who are battling for
-their country, and suggests that the Con-
federate authorities be authorized to put to

hard labor, in the. State Penitentiary, all

soldiers, within the limits of the State, who-
may tie convicted of desertion, and all per-
sons encouraging desertion or harboring
deserters ; such labor to be for the benefit of
those in the field. The wants of these
fifty-five hundred who shall support the
fresh levy must indeed be magnificent, if
-they cannot be supplied ten times over by
the forced labor of those deserters whom
the Governor Lonstrex is so kind as to re-
Commend to the tender mercies of the peni-
tentiary. General 31.suritn:nra wants the
-Federal prisoners of war accommodated at
the penitentiary, likewise ; but Governor
Ltrenucx will not hear of it. The report
of the directors of the Texas State Peni-
tentiary goes to show that the-working of
the institution is of incalculable benefit to

REDUCTIO AD ABSIIEDIDI.—A Richmond
paper acknowledges that the rebellion is
reduced to this dilemma : "If the people
are fed, the army must suffer ; it the army
is fed, the people will starve ; am 4 if the
people starve, what's the use of the army ?"

JEFF DAVIS would ask, what's the use of
the people ? In any case, what is the use
of the rebellion ?

TEE Evurawa TELEGuAPU, a new paper,
made its appearance yesterday, and the first
number is very creditable to its publisher,
Mr. J. BARCLAY HARDING. The lelegraph,
it is announced will be a loyal journal, and
it has our best wishes for its success.

OP THE two Presidents, the Richmond Sentinel
writes : "But closely as these were_types of the
factions for whom they acted, it is doubtful. whether
there ever lived rulers who have combined in them-
selves so many ofthe elements of the peoples whom
they re_present, as Jefferson Davis and Abraham
Lincoln."

A LETTER from a Secesh lady in New Orleanoto n
friend in Mobile, was recently captured, and reveals
the fears of the Secessionists. Among other re
'Marks ofthe kind, occurs thelallowiag amusing and
significant passage siThe work of spolistion iw
goingon rapidly, and the Yankee officersare locat-
ing their families with an air of permanencyttnl
distressing."

THERiOhllloDei Whig says: "The President wet:
when he heard of the misfortune of Gen. Bragg at
Lookout Mountain and Missionary Ridge. Cer-
tainly the President was veryrmtek attached to
that Ueneral." 2:13:

LITHE FROM "000ASIO1AlL."
WasurnoTori; January 4, 1864

Any one who desires a perfect specimen
of the effect of the war for the Union upon
the loyal people of the South has only now
to read a single copy of such papers as the
Baltimore American. I might instance the
Louisville Journal or the St. Louie Re-
publican, or thepapers established since the
beginning of thisconflict for the Union and
against slavery, in Virginia, Tennessee,
and Louisiana ; but I prefer the Ameri-
can, because' it is nearer to Washing-
ton and more familiar to the free States.
An industrious newspaper is a good mir-
ror of the community by which it is
surrounded. If it prospers the community
prospers, and what it says must be regarded,
in some sense, as ex cathedra. As I write I
hold in my hand the Baltimore American
of the second of January, and I find that it
entered on its sixty-fifth anniversary on the
first of the present month ; that it has been
printed twenty-one thousand and two days,
and that it forms one hundred and twenty-
four complete volumes. What arecord and
a contrast this statement suggests to the
historian ! Here is a journal that has
survived more than two generations,
and is now the living representative of
great and eternal principles ; a journal at
the head of which have been some of the
ablest writers of Maryland, and which has
contended against many of the doctrines it
now advocates. The old editors are dead
and gone, but the truths preached by the
new ones will live forever. After all, what
a moral,what anexample, and what an admo-
nition are to be found in the files of a great
public journal ! The businessoftheAmerican
has so increased, to use the language of the
editor himself, "that at the commencement
of the war, he doubled his facilities for rapid
printing, and.gter the lapse of two years, is
compelled again-to order new presses of a
rapidity of speed double that which was
more than sufficient at the beginning of the
year just closed." Here, again, we have a
text upon which a long sermon might be
preached. Suppose the BaltimoreAmerican
had begun on the wrong side of this question,
not to compare it to the extinct Exchange,
or the suppressed Gasette, and that it had
been even neutral, keeping itselfnearenough
the.precipice of treason, and yet not too close
to be pushed over by the provost marshal,
what would have been its fate ?

Observe, also, in vindication of this re-
mark that the most prosperous papers every-
where are those that sustain the Government
unconditionally, and that those who main-
tain themselves in New York-Philadelphia,
and Boston, while abusing the Government,
are supported by subsidies and personal con-
tributions. In this remark I must not be
understood as saying that the loyal journals
in the United States thrive because they are
strongly backed by the Government. Their
prosperity and expanded and expanding
circulation result almost entirely from the
people, and I am not without hope that the
time is at hand when the Government itself
will insist that the hundreds and thousands
who are being enriched by it shall at the
same time contribute to instead of opposing
its devoted friends.

At one head of the column from which
take the first above quoted extract, I notice
that " theSouthern symfmthizers of the Qom
Exchange in Baltimore," to use the lan-
guage of the American, "having put in
nomination a ticket for the election on Mon-
daynext (to-day) composed almost entirely
of those who have defied, derided, and de-
nounced the Government, the loyal mem-
bers have presented a Union ticket,, com-
posed of gentlemen of high standing and
integrity in our business community." And
the American strikes the key-note, which
will be responded to all over the country,
and which I would especially commend to
the War and Navy Departments here,when
it says "that there are large numbers pre-
tending loyalty for the purpose of securing
Government contracts who are expecteino
sustain the Fort Warren ticket. These gen-
tlemen are reminded that the eyes of the
Commissary of Subsisten,ce are upon, theirs."

The leader of, the American scores, with
just indignation, that portion of the Balti-
more clergy who on Christmas day refused
to utter proper denunciations against the
rebellion and slavery. lam pleased to no-
tice that this scoring is,producing good re-
sults, and that correspondents flock to its
columns to commend the courage of the
independent journalist. In this connection
I must repeat what I have so frequently
said, and always believed, that there is no
creature more infamous, no wretch more
debased, than he who, appointed to admin-
ister and to illustrate the word of God,
ascends the pulpit and refuses to de-
nounce this war against the only really
Christian Government off the face of the
earth. The crime of such a man is a greater
crime and a greater scandal when he re-
maine in a loyal State, The courageous
rebel preacher, like a fallen angel, al-
ways goes Into the hotter place—-
namely, to the rebel States—and there
lifts his voice and his arm in favor
of Satan hlinself. What sort of loyalty and
obedience can be expected of a congrega-
tiOn tha4sits under the teaching and preach-
ing of a Clergyman, calling himself a divine,
who refuses to condemn tide sacrilegious
warfare against freedom and agaii,',t God,
or who openly sustains it ? With a dis-
honest shepherd you cannot expect a pious
and faithful flock.

The Monumental City is in itself to-day
one of the grandest monuments of the
power, prowess, and progress of our coun-
try since this war began. Every candid
man feels and says that but for the heroism
and promptitude of the Executive, Balti-
more to-day would be a desolation. Instead
of hotels crowded with visitors, enriching
theirproprietors, merchants trading success-
fully and profitably, railroads crowded with
passengers and transportation, Northern
capital pouring into its environs, and ready
to invest so as to apply for the first time
its wonderful water powers to manufactur-
ing uses, and every branch and class of so-
ciety vivified and invigorated—the rich
growing richer and the poor more comforta-
ble—it would beanotherRichmond, an arena
of strife, and doubt, and despair; an em-
bryo Golgotha, in which the scene so terri-
bly described in Byron's " Darkness" may
soon berealized, so far as the society of the
slaveholder is‘concerned. Let those who
desire a -new proof of the indomitable and
irresistible majesty and, strength of theAme-
rican Republic lay this single chapter to
heart and be satisfied. Occestorran.

The Artist Fund Society held their first reception
ofthe present season, at the Academy of the Fine
Arts, last evening. A numerous and select company
gathered in compliance with their invitation, and
passed avery pleasant evening in such desultory in-
portionasthe crowd would permit oneofthe best
-collections of Philadelphia pictures ever seen upon
the walls ofthe Academy. Many ofthe workswere
of unusual merit—two by Mr. Tames Hamilton, per-
haps, bearing off the palm, while the exhibition, as
a whole, was of such excellence as to make it a
source of genuine regret that so- few profited by it.
The object of the reception was to awaken public
interest in the OldArtist FundSociety,ofwhich little
or nothing has been known for the last thirty years
by theoutside world. As the name indicates, it is
an association for the mutual benefit of the artist
members, and it is proposed to bring it into greater
prominence by meansof receptions like that of last
evening, and ofsuch other influences au may sug-
gest themselves. It is becoming imperatively ne-
cessary for us, if we are notwilling to lose all our
best artists, to take greater interest in them and
their.worke, and any movement which, like this of
the Artist Fund Society, promises to increase the
sympathy of the public in such matters, deserves
the heartiest commendation. This we are sure will
notbe withheld, while our readers will join withus
in congratulating the members of the- Fundon the
ate:yeas of their that reception.

The Cobden and Delane Controveisq.
The discussion ofthis subject has not yet 'ended,

and it I. interesting to mark the various opinions_
whichhave been volunteered as the judgment ofthe-

. press. The Times itself gives a newspaper full of
(posementa all in Itsown fever, and ridiculing Mr.
Cobden.

TommielS on this side ofthe water are balanced in
favor ofthe Time impersonality, and on the other
hand maintaining that Mr. CobdenMs achieved all
the success he could have desired in exhibiting the
Times and its editor to the world. This view is

borne out at last, and Mr. Cobden has undoubtedly
achieved a _triumph in making the Times, in the
person of Mr. John T. Delane,its editor, amenable,
"faceto face,” to the intelligentand honestsentiment
of England. Mr. Cobden's lettere are written with
consideratle warmth and earnestness, but their sin-
cerity and truth are of great value and effect in the
genuine and permanent opinion of the public. To
this severe handling, the intrinsic justice of which
will not be disputed by those who have watched
the truculent and time serving behavior of the
"dignified" Times upon the American- question,
Mr. Delane's answers are habitually cool, eve.
sive, and unfair. What he has gained by libel-ling Mr. Bright and Mr. Cobden, in the first
place and in the second, by appearing outside of
his impersonalityto defenda wilful misrepresents.
tion, it, is extremely difficult to perceive. As we
hiive already said, the moral victory of courage,
fairness, and truth, remains with Mr.Bright, what-
ever tactical advantage the Times editor may have
at hand in the columns of a monster newspaper.
The moment Mr. Delano, from the necessity of the
situation, yielded to the challenge of Mr. Cobden,
be gave the latter a victory which he could not
honorably avoid. .Mr. Cobdenhas succeeded in say-
ing what hethought of the Times; has established
in candid minds that himself and Mr.Bright were
deliberately misrepresented, and has held his con.
troversy with the personality of the editor of the
Times. This bad oracle is no longera mystery, and
has lost something of its prestige. This the world
perceives, and the Timer has been for once defeated
in its cunning by an honest arraignment at the bar
ofpublic opinion.

Bow the matter is viewed in the gossip ofthe
great Babel, is beet set forth in the correspondence
of the Tribune. Of the corruptrelations between the
Times and the Ministry, which Mr. Cobden threatens
to expose inPatliament, the correspondentsays :

"I hope, from my soul, that he will do so; and
could fancy no betterreport than to seethe IthuriePs
spear of truth, wielded by plain Richard Cobden,
compelling the huge toad who is perpetually squat.
tang atthe ear of comatose Bit:tennis, pouring into
it ell sorts of evil suggestions, tostart up in its own
proper fiendish likeness. For it is perfectly well
known among the inner circle of journalists and
public men that the Times is as venal, in its own
way, as—say the New York Herald. It wields'
greater power, and demands a proportionate price,
that is all. 'then the father of this very John T.
Delane, from whose features Mr. Cobden has so Un-
ceremonimasly knocked the mask ofthe anonymous,
retired from - the position now held by his son, it
was to a county-court' treasuryship, as good as a
pension of £BOO a year, from a grateful Govern-
ment, and the gossip of the clubs and newspapers is
prolificof other shyly.intimated good things' set-
tingin the same direction." '

Regarding the " greatgathering " of"comments,"
which the Times]republished tobolster its position,
wehave the following hash of newspapers t

“As Falstaff offered Bardolph for a security for
an honest taking-up' ofa commodity ofcloth ; as

the pioverb asserts that gaily stick is good enough
tobeat a dog,' so the Times eagerly availed itself of
all accessories after the fact. Everybody was wel-
come, from its fellowlibeler, the Saturday Reviler
down to ScillyIslands Serpent, the Stoke Pogis Scribbler,
or the Isle of Dogs' Daily. Never was such a rush to
the rescue of a literary garroter and the mobbing of
the resisting victim. Of course, the London press,
with one or two noble exceptions, improved the op.
portunity, for, hating the Times as it universally
does, it yet bates Cobden and Bright 'much more.
Accordingly, it formed itself into what a humorous
correspondent of the Daily News denominates ' a
ragged metropolitan bodyguard' to the leading
journal, comprising—l quote his description, sup•
plying elucidationa—' a pious pot-boy (the Adver-
tiser), a scavenger with the largest crossing in the
world (the Telegraph), a valet with a valet'. vocabu-
lary and vanity (the Morning Post), a monster bill-
sticker and a nightman, (the Herald and Standard).
'lf,' adds the lively writer, 'the Times had aseembl
all the street-organs round the window of his most
intimate enemy, he could hardly have inflicted a
more intolerable nuisance upon a quiet and inoffen-
sive public.' I need not remark that, with its
characteristic fairness, nothingon the other side of
the question was permitted toappear in the Times.
That, however, was remedied by the always honor-
able and candid Daily News.”

Following this we are invited to a sensible expo-
Ttles libel. "Now, let us See,". says

the correspondent, " what the Times did say, and
compare it with this interpretation:"

"This language, so often repeated, and so calm-
latedto excite discontent among the poor and half-
informed, has really only one intelligible meaning.
'Reduce the electoral franchise ; for when you have
done so, youwill obtain an Assembly which wilt seine
on the estates of the proprietors of land, AND DIVIDE
THEM OB.ATIIITOUSLY AMONG THE P00R. ," That is
the Times' editorial comment on the Rochdale
speeches, and I should like to see a clearer charge
putinto plainer English. The thing really amount-
ed to anactionable libel, and had itnotbeen prompt-
ly met toed crushed, there is nota grainor doubt that
the Times wouldhave permitted in it, and in using it to
the infinite damage of the influenceof Bright and
Cobden. Only those can realize the amount of this
whoAre aware of the immense number ofpeople in
England who "never read anyother paper" than
The Times, who believe init constitutionally, and
accept its conclusions withoxt question. However,
The Times may assume the airs of a victorious bul-
ly, whistling all his dogs, big and little, about him,
as he retires from the field, it has been soundly
whipped. Not for the first time either, despite its
bulk and swagger. More than one Henry Berkeley
arraigned it at the bar of public opinion ;Prhackeray
wrote "An Essay on Thunder and Small.beer,"
whichraised an uproarious laugh against Printing-
House Square, securing immunity for himself from
thenceforth ; and only last year, Mr. Herman, M.
P., had Mr. Waiter up at the bar of the House of
Commons, when he tore the mask off his face just
as effectually as Mr. Cobden has thatcovering Mr.
Helene's, and pinned "the member for Berkshire
as responsible for The slanders and mis-
representations.

Mr. Cobden and Mr. Bright are not what is called
"popular." They have dared to run counter to
popular prejudices ; they did not see the justiceor
prudence of the Crimean war, are chronically op.
posed to the British Government asit is adminis-
tered, and are radical friends of the American Re-
public. Herein are both their advantage and disad-
vantage.

To those who consider the highest accomplish-
ment of a journalist to manufacturefalsehood with
a polish, and diplomatizethe truth into a lie, some-
thing in this extract may be commended

Very much has been said about Mr. Cobden'.
" anger" and The Times' " coolness," it being gra-
tuitously assumed that oftwo disputants the warm-
est is generally in the wrong. Long ago, Charles
Lamb told us his opinion of that fallacy. " Our
experience," says he, "would lead us to quite an
opposite conclusion. Temper, indeed, is no teat of
truth but warmth and earnestness are a proof at
least of a mauls own conviction of the rectitude of
that Wide& be maintains. Coolness is as often the
result ofunprincipled indifference to truth orfalse-
hood as ofsober confidence in a man's ownside in a
ditinfte."—a sentence which mightbe commended to
Mr. Helene. Again, his opponent is condemned for
adopting a friend's quarrel, and especially that of a
manso well able to defend himself as JohnBright.
This charge involves a compliment ; I will dismiss
it and the subject witha pertinent anecdote. Horace
Walpolerelates that Gen. Sutton, a choleric man,
was with Sir Robert Walpole, a remarkably even-
tempered one, oneday, when the valet ofthe latter
was shaving him. "John, you cut me," said his
master, calmly, and wenton with the conversation.
Presently he said again, "John, you cut me," on
which Sutton started up in arage, and, doubling his
fist at the man, said, with a great oath, " Sir
Robert can bear it, I can't, and if youout him oncemore, I'll knock you down?"

Truthis alwaya master ofthe facts. Mr. Cobden's
hooiztcrhas, in fine, more ability than the expertness
of TheTimm 10all true victories are moral, the
triumph in this case rni.;:t rest with the moral
power, which is Mr.Cobden'salone. Herewe leave
the controversy.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
National Union Careens.

HARRISBURG, JAIL 4, P. M,—The National Union
members of the Senate•

met in caucus Mit after-
noon, and made thefollowing nominations :

For Speaker—Sohn P. Penny, of Allegheny.
Chief Clerk—G. W. liamerely, ofPhiladelphia.
Assistant Clerk—G. S. Berry, of Erie.
Transcribing Glerks—Buttertield, of Allegheny;

Zimmerman, of Butler; and Hill, of Lycoming.
Sergeantat arms—John Martin, of Lancaster.
Messenger—P. H.Kitten.
Doolkeepet—Soi. Rebuilt.
The National Union members of the. House also

met this afternoon, and nominated the following
officer'', the drat four of whom-were nominated by
acclamation

Fox-Speaker—Henry a johnson, of Crawford
county.

Chief Clerk—A. W. Bendlist,of Huntingdon.
Assistant Clerk—JamesBrown, of Mercer.
Sergeant at Arms—Jas. Suborn, of Philadelphia.
Doorkeeper—T. 2:-PdacJunkin, of Butler.
Messenger—Mr. Sturdivant, of Crawyurd.

' Postmaster—Mr. Stewart, of Lawienee.
Traneeribing Clerks—Messrs. Walk6r, of Phila-

delphia ; Mee, of Tioga ; Butterfield, of Erie; and
Harlan, of Chester.

Henry C. Johnson, who has been nominated by
the National Union members of the House for
lipeaker (whichis equivalent to an election), is a
native of Pittsburg. Among Other officeswhich he
bar held were those of District Attorney of Craw-
ford county, Pennsylvania, in 1847, and Attorney
Generalof New Mexico in MI. He was elected to
the Legislature from Crawford county for the Be..
don of 1863, and was re-elected in October last. He
has been long known as a member of the legal fra-
ternity.

The Case of Senator White.
The absence of Senator White, who represents

Indiana and Armstrong counties, and who is now a
prisoner at Richmond, leaves the Senate with a tie
vote. Itwill be claimed that in this case the exist•
lag officers of the Senate are entitled toretain their
positions and conduct business until their successors
are elected. If this be conceded by the Democratic
members, which is not probable, the Senate win
organize immediately. Otherwise, the contest may
be prolonged at least during the present week.

The Democratic Cauca°.
TheDemocratic members ofthe House held a eau-

cum this evening and made the following nomina-
tions :

For Speaker—Cyrus Perishing, of riao2bria
Chief Clerk—Jacob Ziegler.
Assistant, Clerk—Milton Spear, of Huntingdon.
Sergeant.atarms—John A. Hern, ofPhiladelphia.
Otherofficers were also nominated. These nomi-

nations are, ofcourse, merely honorary, asthe opßo-
siteparty has a majOrity ofvotes.

The Democratic members of the Senatealso met
this evening and nominated—

For Speaker—Hiester Clymer, of2e.rks.Emancipation Day in Portland.
At the great celebration in Portland on New

Year'sDay, Hon. 'Woodbury Davispreeided. Among
the mottoes of the occasion_ was the inscription
of the old Independeace.bell : "Proclaim. Liberty
throughout all the land,• and to the inhabitante
thereof and the, invocation of President Lincoln :

"Upon this act, sencerely believed tobe an Oat of
justicewarranted by the Constitutionupon military

1 necessity, I invoke the considerate Judgment of
i mankind and the g Melon, favor ofAlmighty God."
1 The orator of the day, Rev. Horatio Stebbins,

a:lncluded an admirable address as.followsi:San Frkucisee,„
"The hopeful men always in the long run Win,. SAN EItANCIIiCO, Jan. 4.—Sailed, steamer GoldeP

for all powers of good are pledged to promote the Age, for Panama, with $l4lOOO in treasure for Rag-
. good to higher ends and nobler bresath. As we land, and 11824,0r0 for New York. She hal sevouty
1 stand upon this eminense to-day, howboundless the

prospect ! Tice theme spreads out before us and nve parcel.gem.

1 multiplies in manyand vast relations of mankind :
The freedomof the Republic F The rising hopes o•

; a race f The conquest of Christianity ! The en. .
franchisement of the world! Roll on, groat year of
Clod I bearing humanity through all thy see son.

I• and climates, until the powers of this wolid art
cipenetl toheavenly grace antl perrectacsh"

Chia Clerk—FlankHutchinson, of Allegheny
They will meet again.

New YorIF., Legislature.
.Aimalcr, Jan. 4 —The Democsatie Assembly eau-

Qua, to-night, nominated Jacob. L. Smith,, of New
"Ifark, for Speaker.

The, Unica Assembly caucus. nominated. Thomas
si...filvord, of Onondaga, for Speaker, ußanimouely.
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The Issue of Treasury Notes.

The Mails.

Martinsburg and Winchester.

THE INDIAN TERRITORY.

J udicial Decision.
flubsor:, /N. Y., jam 4 —Judge Hageboont has

droioed the controversy between the Delaware and
Duc'..eu Capri Vompany and therunnervente Vow
czepr.oy l t tav9r. 01 ttoci

of Union Directori.

A Raid of the Rebel Forrest.

Letter from Castle-Thunder.

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, JANUARY 5, 1864.

WAeHINGTON. D. 0., Jan. 41.

Agargel instalment of the flve•per•eent. Treasury
note* was sent forward today to the Associated
Banks of New York, Philadelphia, and Boston.
Twenty millions eight hundred thousand dollars of
these bonds were distributed pro rata to the cities
named. Nearly nine millions are packed, reedy for
tranemhelon, and a large additional amount will
go to thebanka tomorrow.

Thereha, been h total misapprehension incertain
quarters as to the recent arrangement for the mgr.
tiation of thirty.five-millionsadditional through
the Subscription Agency and the National Ranks
The fifty millions taken by the Associated Banks
were first to be delivered to them. Nocommission
is paid for Nailing themin either ease.
Presentation of a Sword to General Rays.

A number of the friends of Brigadier General
ALBSCANDEII HAYS, of Pennsylvania, commanding
the 3d division of the 2d Army Corps, took a resent
occasion of expressing their appreciation of his-
bravery and skill, by presenting him witha magnitl•-
cent sword.

The Reported Expression of War ViCWEr
by General Grant..

Noletter from General GRANT, giving his Views.
as to how the war should be conducted, has been re-
ceived at the War Department, nor is any rush
letter known tohave been written.

Capture of a Mexican Schooner.
The Navy Department has received information

of the capture of the Mexican schooner Raton
Delibilo, off Padoe Island, Texas, in December last,
by the United States steamer New London. She.
had neither log•book nor papers. Ner cargo con-
sisted of coffee, sugar, codfish, wine, and percussion
caps.

The mails of the past two or three days are just
arriving here, owing to the irregularity of the rail-
road train.

No fears are entertained here for the safety of
Martinsburg and Winchester. The Government
has provided against contingencies. The public.
should be on its guard against the falsehoods sent
Northfor effect upon the gold market.

Treasury:
The Treasury Department has the large notes

ready for the. associated banks to payoff the fifty
millions borrowed last fall.

Judge Tatiera Health.
Although ChiefStatism TANEY hee improved in

health, itLe notbelieved that he will ettlUcientlyre-
cover to attend to Ma dutleaagain. Judge WAYNB
le eilleieting inhis place.

General Schofield notRelieved Yet.
General SCHOFIELD has not yet been. relieved

from his command in Minion& A portion of the
territory embraced in hie department has been
taken to form a new- department, composed of
Kansas, Nebraska, Idaho, Colorado, and the Indian
Territories, tothecommand of whiehNlejor General
Curvms has been assigned by order of the War De.
partment.
Our Relations with Japan,-The Pem-

broke Difficulty Sullied.
A despatch Irak Mr. Pno-ram, the American mi-

;lister to Japan, announces that the Japanese Go-
vernment has agreed to paythe claims for damages,
$lO,OOO, for interrupting the American steamer Pem-
broke last year. This aware& good understanding
With Japan.

Personal.
Gen. Bunnsros anti Gen. BUTLER have arrived

here. Gen. BUTLER comes to arrange in reference
to the exchange of prisoners. -

Mr. Caxsz is confined tohis house by Innen.
The Cavalry Bureau.

Brigadier General GARRARD has been ordered to
take charge of the Cavalry Bureau; thug relieving
General STONEMAN.

General Stoneman.
GeneralSTorintanri, ChiefoftheCavalryBureau,

hasresigned. The action of the Secretary of War
in relieving Colonel SAWTELLIE, his quartermaster,
is assigned asthereason for this step.

Army Supplies in East Tennessee.
A private letter, froman officer who has just left

Eastern Tennessee, saysthat thatsection ofcountry
can Subsist an army during the winter. The open-
ing of communication with Chattanooga will also
facilitate the transtniation of supplies whichcannot
be obtained there. So there will be plenty toeat.—
Tribune.

The Homestead Law.
The following is an extract from a letter dated

December 29, 1863, from the Commissioner of the
GeneralLand OfficetoRegister andReceiver lonia,
Michigan:

A. homestead settler has not a complete legal
right, but merely an inceptive title, liable to be de-
feated for non•performance of conditions, and can
therefore only usethe timber for fencing, building,
fuel orrepairs.

Underthe bounty .of Congress, he is permitted to
acquire a homestead on the public domainfor agri-
cultural purposes, on the condition of n settlement
and cultivation for five years." Until this condition
is satisfied,he cannot commit waste by felling the
timber for market, as the land reverts to the United
States on failure to comply with the terms of the
law.

As to any supposed purchase by a partyfrom the
homestead settler, no right can attach under such
sale. Thehomestead settler has no power to sell;
hence the timber cut on the land is liable toseizure
by the United States.

THE CHESAPEAKE PIRATES,
THEIR TRIAL AT ST. JOHN, N. B.

Sm. Sonx (N. B.), Jan. 4.—The examination of
Collins, McKinney, and Seely, 'marginwith being
concerned in the Chesapeake piracy, commenced
before the police magisirates this morning. At the
outlet, the counsel for the prisoners took exception
to the form of the warrant, and contended that the
case did not come within the provisions of the ex-
tradition treaty, as the offence was conimitted on
the high seas and not within the American jurisdic-
tion. The magistrate reserved his judgment on
these points. Captain Willet's evidence Was then
taken, when he modifiedhis first statement as to the
number of Allots fired at him. He now says there
weretwo or*three. His evidence was substantiallY
the same as inhis published statement. The exami-
nation was then adjourned till Wednesday. The
court room was crowded with spectators, but they
evinced but little excitement.

A Rebel Defeat near Fort Gllbsou.
LICAVENIVOR.TH, Jan. 4.---Advioesfrom the South

saythat a fight occurred on the 18th ult., near Fort
Giblet, in the Cherokee country,between one thou-
sand rebels, under Quantrell, and six hundred Fede-
ral', under Colonel Phillips, of the Indian Brigade.
The fight lasted several hours, and resulted in the
complete defeat of the rebels, who were scattered in
all directions, leaving fifty killed and wounded on
thefield. Our loan PM small.

The Baltimore Corn Exchange—Election

Agransions, Jan. 4.—The annual election of di•
rectors of the Baltimore Corn Exchange today re•
ell/ted In thetriumphor tie Wog Page; over Mg'
disloyaL This is considered quite a triumphby the
loyal members ofthe institution.

to Death.

CINCINNATI, Jan. 4.—There L no war news here,
other than that Forrest has crossed the Tennessee
river with one of the largest supply trains of the
war, including 1,800head ofcattle, and everyhorse,
mule, and wagon, he could, find in Weil Tennessee.

PaoPoen]) AMENDMENTS OP THE ENROLMENT
AcT.—The Washington correspondentof the New
York Post gives the annexed summary of the dif•
resent amendments of the conscription law now
under consideration:

The most radical amendment comes fromthe Pal-
Mary Committee,and proposes to strike out the
commutation clause altogether. Mr. Hendrick., of
Indiana, proposes two amendments, one dividing
persons liable to draft into two classes—the unmar-
ried and the married—and the other providing that
in ease the commutation clause is struck out, all
marriedmen may paythe sum of s3oo' to the Seers.
tarp of War, for which sum they shall be exempt
from service for the term of three years. It further
provides that, if the person drafted be a laboring
man. whose yearly income is less than s4ooper year,
and it his unincumbered propertybe less them $7OO,
he shall be permitted to commute for the aunt of
$l5O.

Senator Howe brings forward a novel preposi-
tiOn, which is, that inany given district the commu-
tation money shall be equally divided among those
persons who are drafted and enter the service, the
moneyto be paid in three instalments, at the end
ofeach year's service.

Senator Wilson has offered an amendment, pro-
viding that all persons in therebel Stateswhochoose
tovolunteer into therservice maydo so, being enti-
tled to all the benefits and privileges of existing
laws, cleating what regiments they will join.
rt probable that thecommutation feature ofthe

exuding law will be retained in some shape. If it
shouldbe rejected, then it is possible that one ofKr.
Hendricks amendments would receive considers-
tion—that permitting married men to pay $lOO or
$6OO, receiving therefor a certificate of exemption
for three years. If the commutation clause of the
enrolment act is abollahedytwo important amend-
ments will be adopted: one giving the drafted per-
son thirty instead of ten days 1101' which he may
secure a substitute, if he is so disposed, and another
providing that any drafted person may offer a
colored man as a substitute.

We have been permitted, says_the Missouri Re-
publican, to makethe following extract of a letter
from Junius H. Browne, (rsee army correspondent
of the New York Tribune, now a prtsener at Castle
Thunder, Richmond.) He was captured along with
two other correspondents—Richardson of the Tri-
bune, and Coleman of the Worldiin April last, on a
tug in the Mississippi river, duringthirsiege ofVicks-
burg and Port Hudson—Coleman„ as may be re•

membered, having been permitted ie.retnrn home.
Hereis theextract:

"CASTLE TUUNDIM, RIOraIkEOND, VA.,
"Saturday afternoonpDeo. 19,1863.

DEAri.o****.—Once more permit me to re-
turmmy thankiifor your moat friendiy.oftioesand to
assure you of my appreciation of your favors.
Knox sent Richardson $2OO in Oonlkderate currency
a week or two since, and consequently we are very
well supplied. Both he and I nave abundance for
all immediate uses,'so youneed nettrouble yourself
to send us more. If we want any further financial
aid, we will not hesitate to inform.you. Our friends
in the North are very kind. They have done all
they could tosecureourfreedom,and, failing in that,
have exerted themselves to the utmost to render our
captivity comfortable.

For prisoners, we (theBohomian mess, I mean)
live quite luxuriously—far more so. I say, than
most of the fortunate families, in Richmond. In.
ourappointments, provender, and surroundings, wu
are the purple-robed patricians of the prison. We
have been tattered and torn (and hungry, and may
be so again), but not recently. We are epicureans
now, and have a large number of retainers atour
table almost daily. We have grown dainty and be-
come voluptuous peripataticsAssyrian members
of the can't-get-away fraternity.

"We have goodbooks teread; line eigarstosamke
high philosophic themes to discuss, and a • Castle ;

for our home!. Queer castle Singular home t Do
we like it t. I will not answer. Place yourself in
our position and fancy how happy you. Would be.
We are resolved not to.be mlterable, and We Won't
be either. We are philosophers, both, and laugh at
adversity and the misfortunes of was, '

•• Tbe health ofmycollabeiraleurand myself inward.
We hay e tried to take every disease, andltagen wtie.
Even the irmarepou respected ne, probably because
it wouldhave nothingto do withsuch a pairofiCen-
kee Abolitionists. Saints, you know, are never

"We have concluded to . spend, the winter in the
South, and have some idosofa parmanentresidenen
here. Rich sends much love to you, and I offeryou
the v:.ry best remain% of a very old and worn out
htatt. Vale ofberrdittr?

..juNius FI. BROWNE."
•• Bleb," spoken cf. ttro who'cool

THE WAR IN VIRGINIA.
REBEL OPERATIONS IN THE SHENANDOAIt VALLEY.

Fits Lee's Cavalry near Mt. Jackson.

WAOHINGTON, Tan. 4.—The rumors of the eneo
my'sdesigns and operations in the ShenandoahVal-
ley are exaggerated. Fitz Lee's Cavalry, of
perhaps 1,000, supported by Early's three meagre
brigades of foot, with /MbOden end other 100a1
leaders, with small detachments, numbering, ail
told, 6.006 i or 7,000 men, are near Woodstock and
Mount Jrakson, with an occasional dash as 'far
north as 'Winchester. The latest indications point
to the Moorefield valley, ifnot wait od the moun-
tains, as their scene ofoperations. Certainly they
have not as yet appeared• in sight of the 1241tintore
and Ohio Railroad, the train' ofwhich are all run-
ning regularly and successfully with large quanti-
ties of freight and many passengers. The best evi-
dence of official confidenoe in the security of the
route is the sending of important detachments
ever it.

CHARLESTON.
The Attack on the tate& State

Gunboat Marblehead.

TTIELCOIPIE.

FURTHER SEWS BY TEE CHI OF BALTIMORE.
KOSSUTH AND HUNGARY.

FIGHT IN STONO INLET

WASHINGTON, Jen. 4.—TheNavyDepartment bee
received official information in relation to the at-
tack upon the gunboat Marblehead , in Stono Inlet,
on Chriidmaa morning, by which Robert Brown,
Lorenzo D. Shaw, and Joseph Phillips were killed,
and Charles Moon, Alexander Henderson, John
Hackett, and Charles Semmee, wounded.

CommanderBelch, of.thePawnee, says:
.g At 6 20 onthe morning of the 2ith of December

the enemy opened on the Marblehead, which was
replied to vigorously. At 6 bbthe Pawnee openedfare on the enemy'sbatteries from her one-hundred
pound rifle gun. At 7 o'clock the GP. Will lams, 011hearing the firing, slipped hercable and came down
Follysiver under sail, and opened are handsomely ;

the rapid arefrom thethree vessels soon caused theenemy to retreat, and at '7.30 the enemyhad ret:eated
in dieerder, leaving two of his guns in the batteries.
The Pawnee then proceeded offlegaresville. Soonalter this Gen. Gordon, commanding the troops at
the south end ofFolly Island. came upend said thatif the Pawnee wouldcover the advance, he would
send an Infantry force to bring-ow the nns which
the enemyhad left. The force was accordingly sent,
and everything denotedthat the enemy had made a
precipitate retreat. The Marblehead was struck 20
times, and much injured. Her officers and men
stood to the guns until the enemy had retreated.
She has twelve shots in her hull, one between wind
and water, eighteen shots struck in the upper works
and aloft, and one 30.pousider shell lodged in the
steerage, but didnot explode, whichshows that the
enemy had something more thew mere field-pieces.
The enemy's gunswere brought away by an eve-dition from the three vessels.,

CAPH Aeon, .Tan. 2, 18e4.—The Gap of BMW:eon
bag 'lateencabin and two hundred modthirty steer-
age passengers, all of whom are well.

The steamship Louisiana, from NOW York, sr.
rived outon the 22d December.

NORFOLK, TA.

bil-estigat ionsbya ,NEilltary Conan/asslen-- Profitable Steamboat Charters.

HUNGARY. •ArevolUtiOnary Manifestoham been plasarded inthe primnpal towns of Hungary, announcing theestablishmentof a general committee to me4ritainthe independence of Hungary. The committee le toassume the direction of mitering under Kossuth. TheAustrian Government were takings'/eat preattu'donsagainst this revolutionary movement, but it was as-serted, nevertheless, that general agitation prevailedin regard toit.

NORFOLK, Jan. 4.—The Military Commission, of
which General I. J. Wistar L president, has been
in seed= duringthe put week in this city. The
case of J. M. Hunt, late superintendent ofvessels at
Fortress Monroe, is being tried, and the develop-
ments are exceedingly interesting. Among the...,

Latest Slipping 3ntelligaince.
Arrived from New York, Dec. 10. St. Marla, B rest;Henry, at Valencia: 19th, Stella e.ce rir ItobertlPeel, at St. Malo; Blue Nose, at Falmouth; 20th, Ira-bant, at Deal.
ItlEmonANDum —The ship Derweat, from. f orNew York, which put into Queenatown on the Bth

leakO m ill not proceed on her voyage. -Ber cargo wiube field.
QUEENSTOWN. Dee. —Arrived from. New York—

Deane. at Table Bay: Peoellai. atlifarseilloct Winthrop.
at Naples: Nis, at Belfast; Palestine, a;-Dublin; Ocean
and Sea. at Deal, and Theodore. at Queenstown.

arrived from Bangor—Mary Edson. at Palermo Chas.
Cooper. ai Liverpool.

MEMORANDUM —The shipRoyal Kiddy. froth Queens-
town for New York, has put back.

CommercialIntelligence.

points elicited are the payment of 0,000 offees to
Senator Hale by Hunt to get him out of the old
Capitol Prison.

To day Captain Coney of the steamer John A.
Warner, was- on the stand, and testified that the
boat was worth about $65,000 when she Heat went into
Government service, and that, at the rate of her
charter she had earned $173,600 up to date; that
the Government had supplied her with coal, and
that herrunning expenses were from $l,OOO to $1,200
per month, which_were defrayed by goods sold on
board, and by the profits on meals and berths ; she
belongs to the Delaware-river Steamboat Company,
ofwhich John Piice Wetherill, of Philadelphia, is
president, and Andrew 311. Anderson, William T.
Allen, Willett Paxson, and Samuel Harlan, Jr., are
directors.

Livanroor.. Dec. 23.—Cotton—Sales of Menday andTuesday. 7,600 bales, including 2too to speculators andtaws:tem. the market closing quiet and unchanged.
TRADE REPOBT. —The Manchester market is dull, and

prices declining.
BREADSTUFPF3 quiet and steady. Wakefield. Nash, &

Co , and Biglane. Athya, & Co . report Flour steady at
full prices. Wheat quiet and steady; winter red at Ba(it
8s 6d. Corn firm:, mixed SOs 6d.

PROVIBTON9 are dull. The same authorities report:
Beef dull and unchanged. Pork inactive; Baron quiet
and steady. Butter steady. Lard steady at 40011s.
Tallowfirm.

PRODUCE. —Sugar steady. Coffee inactive. Rica quiet.
Ashes, small sales. Rosin doll. Bpl.its Turpentine. no
sales Petroleum Armor; refined. is 10dOle lid; £l7
asked for crude.

LONDON MASK-BPS —Breadstuff's tend downwards.
Sugar firm. Tea quietand steady. Rice has a declin-
ing tendency. Tallow irregular. but without much
ben.ABIneEBTCAN SECURITIES. Illinois Central shares

87 ifTerk discount. Erie aharee ®.6.5.
Consols closed onTuesday at 91.4. (O.IIX far money.

LATEST VIA CITIEMISTOWN

Captain Cone swears that her first charter was
made with John Tucker, late Assistant Secretary or
War,and the second with Quartermaster Meigs.

The prosecution has overhauled other fat jobs in
the steamboat line.- As the evidence stands thus far
it appears as if therehad been a ring of contractors
which interlocks with one atBaltimore, with which
Belger was connected.

Among others, there is the case of the steamer
West End, an old boat which was offered at New
York at $5,600, but was chartered to the Govern-
ment from March, 0562, to October, 1863, at $36,500
per annum.

CIRICINNal.

LivznPoor.. Dec. 24 —Too Br4kera' Circular reports
the soles ofthe week at 21.61:0 bales. of which 3.000 were
to speculators and 8.220 to exporters. The market for
American is quiet and unchanged; while a &clineof
fi@Md was submitted to for inferior Swale. The sales
to day (Thursday) were 3,(00 bales, including 1.010 to
speculators and °seeders: the m.rkst closing dull and
unchanged. Teeauthorized quotations are as follows:Fair. quo•ations nominal; Middling Orlesus. 27d; do.Mobiles, 26%d; do. Uplands. 2831d.

Stock in port estimated at 200,000 bales, of which AMare American..

Reply of Gen. Wood to Gen. Roseerans9 Re-
port—The Bitter Cold Weather—Travel
and Navigation Stopped—Soldiers Frozen

Breadattiffs quiet but firm. Provisions firm but quiet.
LONDON. Dec. 21—Console closed at 91.36* for money;elllinoistka Central James, 25@24 dfacconnt; Brie shares,66.
The Bank of England has reduced its rate of di,:conntto seven percent.'

CINCINNATI, Jan, 4.—General Rosecrans' official
report of the battle of Chickamauga is published
to-day, together with the reply of General Thomas
L. Wood to a portionof it. GeneralRosecrans at-
tributes the gaps opened on the line of battle
through which the rebels poured, deciding the for-
tunes of the day adversely to us, to Wood's erro-
neous conclusion that obeying the order to close up
on General Reynolds, he had to withdraw fromthe
line and pass tope rear of General Brannan.

Wood, In reply, shows that Brannan was in line
betwson -.his end Reynolds' divisions, and that he
could not obey the order to support the latter with-
out withdrawing and palling in the rear of Bran-
nan9a division, and that the order being peremptory
.and urgent, he had no discretionary power, and
simply obeyed orders. The pointseems to pe clearly
made against Rosecrans.—Bulletin.

CINCINNATI, Jan. 4 —lt has been snowingsteadily
since last evening. We have a prospect of good
sleighing. The trains on the various railroads run
very irregularly.

The Ohio .Legislature convenes to-day. The Re.
publicans have an overwhelming majority, and. will
organize without difficulty. James R. Stubbell, of
Delaware county, will be Speaker of the House.
James Stover, the nominee for the sergeant• at-arms
in the Senate,has nine sons in the army. .

Navigation in the river is entirely suspended this.
morning. No boats are leaving port.

Two soldiers were frozen todeath atCamp Chase
on Saturday. The soldiers in amp at Indianapolis
sufferedconsiderably. A number had their ears and
feet frozen.

On Thursday nightfourrebel prisoners werefrozen
to death while asleep in the oars at Jeffersonville.

The trains on all railroads leading to Cincinnati
have been much delayed by the recent cold weather.
There has been agreat deal of suffering amongrail-
road men and passengers.

NEW YORK.
Inauguration of :Mayor Gunther—Teattmo-

nial Banquet to Ex-Mayor Opdyke
Di-nw Pons, Jan. 4.—Blayor Gunther assumed the

duties of his Moe M POOn tO-day, and delivered to
the CommonCouncil his inaugural message. The
debtof the city is $20,000,000. The sale of city pro-
perty is discountenanced and stone piers recom-
mended. - -

A hurfkred or more Of those who had prepared a
testimonial called at the City Hall at noon, and,
preceded by a band of music, escorted the ex-Mayor
down Broadway to the Astor Houle", where, in
room No. 41, an informalreception took place, ter
which the companyproceeded to the dining hall,
where Mr. Stetron had prepared a liberal repast.
The room was handsomely decorated with patriotic
colors and emblems.

Dr. Chapin said graze, in whichhe attired that the
Divine blessing might rest on theretiring Mayor.

In response to a speech Of compliment; Mayor
Opdyke gave his _cordial thanks for the warm-
hearted welcome given -to him on his return, into
private life. Recorder Hoffman gave the testimony
of anold political opponent In favor of the upright
and energetic course of Mayor Opdyke.

BOSTON.

Inangteration of the New City Government
—Arrival ofthe SeventhMaineRegiment—
The MaldenBank Robbery cud Murder.
BOSTON, Jan. 4.—The new City Governments of

Boston, Ronbury, Cambridge, Newburyport, and
other cities, were inaugurated to-day.

Bovrois, Jan. 4.—The7th Maine Regiment arrived
here atan early hourthis morning, andlieft for Port.
land at seven and a half&cloak.

New York Bank Statement.

The preliminary examination of Joseph F. Bally,
whowas arrested for the Malden murder and rob-
bery, will take plies to-morrow. Prominent citi-
zena deprecate blir street as being made- without

removable unmade-of eumpirden.

NiEW Yomr, Tan. 4.—The bank statement for the
past week shows the followingresults:
increaso of lamina $2,226,302

" depoalto 223,931Decrease of epode 379 668
" circulation • 21.841

MiAwine Disaster.

Markets by Telegraph.
Maw Yoga, Jan. 4. —The Cotton market is firm ; sales2,010 bales at P135082. Flour firm; sales 11,000 barrels

at *6. 3006.60 for State: *7.4007.70 for Ohio, and*7.0608.18 for Southern. Wheat firm; 100 000 bushels sold at$1.4501 48 for Chicago spring: $1.460160 for Milwaukeecii.b. and *l.oogl 68 for red Western. Corn firm; KM:brubels sold at *1 10 Beef quiet. Pork firm. with
sales of 1,800 barrels at $2l Lard firm at 12.4',0133.ic.

lucky steady. with sales of 2.001 barra a at 00054 cSogar firm; Muscovado is quoted at 11's4012Uc.Storesdull. Petroleum quiet. Preighta active.BALTIMORE, Jam 4.—Flour quiet; superfine Howard•Streets quotedat $7 Wheat dull and heavy; Southern
white sells at $1.9.01 90. and Kentucky whiteat *1 anLOO. Corn dull ; white is quoted at *1 16. Whisky.dull;
Ohio is quotedat 9;004.14c.

NANTUCKET, Jan. 4.—A schooner is onthe Reps,
rolling heavily, and in abad condition. Neneofher
crew has landed yet.:

BATTLE INCIDEET.—We extract the ibiloarlog
from a ;soldier's letter, desiriptive of the tattle of
.11lioeion Ridge :

During therout okthe rebels on Lookout Main-
tain, large numbers of them crouched behind the
huge rocks, and as ourmini camerushing uptathem,
hell up their hands imploring, "Don't killus, we
give up." '" KiMyron, the d—l, no ! Got an7totrac.
co 7.1 Shell out. And grabbing hastily their Large
plugs of tobacco,.our boys rushed on, manyof. them
holling a plug between their teeth.

ENGLISH Promozersa.s? —Mr. J. J. Kromer; 403:
Chestnut street, sends us the London News of the
World, of December, and the Illustrated News of the
World, and Illustrated London News, of the nth ult.
The last-nained publication is a splendid Christmas
number, and gives, beside. a double supplement, a
very beautiful picture, (6, LittleRiding Rood," by
J. Sant, A. R. primed in colors, with remarka-
ble success and effect. It has never been surpassed
in breadth and color.

Public Entertainments.

ivases TIIIIBT/13 TIFNAOITY OF rafFlL.—ltle-th-rit Judge Tansy has for many years appaarad as
if about to drop; into the grave. As long ago. as
1811, a gentleman of Maryland having some inte-
rest in a disputad land case, in which there was con-
siderably more feeling than money involved) in-
quired of a merchant is Baltimore for the name of
some able lavayer to ife employed. The name of
Ma. Taney was given. The gentleman calltdon. the
latter, but, after talkiaa with him awhile, deollited
engaging his iervices,..glving afterward as hia.reason
that he inteaded his ease should stay in Ocnict at
least five years ; thalATaney would not liva-halfthat
time, and tien he would have to engage aaw,ohoun.
eel. Fifty yeah!) have.pasaed since thea „Lan ten
years ago that inclaridual and all the other pasties
tothe prciractedsuit, as Well as the le:Myers on
both sides, and thnjudges who tried the cause, were
all dead,,and Tansy was as. hale and hearty as he
had eve- been, trat still deceiving peopin, with his
apparent feeblersis.

NEW CHESTNUT-STREET THRATRE.—Veatvali
was not visible last evening, having been detained
by the snow storm on her way hither from Nash
ville. Her positive appearance is announced this
evening, when she will, without doubt, make her
entide. Miss Hosmer kindly consented to appear
last evening in "Camille."

AeADelin , 61/ MUSIC.—Thewonderful Arabtroupe,
in conjunction with the Diartinetti and Marsetti
families, nightly astonish large audiences, and meet
with deserved encouragement.

Tan TICKET-031,11EAVE Max.—This very effective
play is being run atboth the Arch and the Walnut-
street "Theatres. Frank Drew, at the Arch, plays
the character of Hawketeaw, Mr. Clarke, at the
Walnut," continues hieremarkable impersonation
ofRobert Brierly.

CHITA.OO WZOD P.6.v.EMENTS. Thre. 'Board of
Works in, tlnorily. of Ohicago. have :Assn the pre-
ference to woad pavements, over those of stone, as
being the moat durable of any kind, yat used there.
Thn following is ft description of the.sethod ofcon
'traction : down flooringof-onedneh boards on.
abed of sand; coat the floor with aaphaltum; stanct
on end biock s of wood six, inches. high by three
Inches thick, and nine inches in, length, in rows
about sae- inch apart, divided• by strips of hoards.
Fill in these open. narrow spaces withasphaltum.
Them are mist miles of these pavements in Crdengo,
which, after six years' constant wear, are foivid to
be nearly as perfect as when laid down.

'IV CITY.

Colonel 'Frederick. E. Embicit, disaemsed the

Sra erlcourtfm thaetUn itoefdw Shtiatesßr b igas deinteGneeasofmlm gene-
(-le ary

Prince wee Pleiades; Onthe 14th day of September

last, for bayinEaddressed a conternOinnus letter t
a superior • odocri commanding 33 Division, 311

OMR', has been reappointed colonel of te IhoGth
Regiment Of' Infantry, N. Y. by Governor Set
sour thePresident having *recto:lsl9 redoeed the
dicatishty under Which he Wee r.tellnff by 5'091 97
hi* diemissaL

(POE ADDITIONALCITY 2TRW9, SHE VOMITS PAGEa
Tan HELEN 9-Rm.—Yesterday, pre-

cisely at noon, a select party from the Corn Ex-
change assembled at Heron's wharf, above Vine
street, for thepurpose ofmaking a private examina-
tion of a blockade-runner, built at Savannah now
the property ofEdmund A. Souder& Co., and others,
which was captured as -,a blockade-runner into
Wilmington, and has been purchased by the above
firm, and is now being fitted up for the service of
United State. to be- used as an ordinary gunboat
(being a lightdraught steamer), for inland service.
Tbie vessel ii well built of live oak, and. is of about
500 tons, with great capacity between decks. She is
a very fast sailor, and was formerly known as the
Spauldic g,butnowbearethe bettername ofthe Helen
Getty—being called after the youngest daughter of
Archibald Getty, Esq., of the firm ofE. A. Souder&

Co. • We need scarcely saythat Mr.Gettyls president
of the Corn Exchange Association, whose loyalty
and liberality have been remarkably displayed du-
ring the present war. Mr. Getty also has charge of
the steamboat department of the extensive firm of
which he is a member. The entertainment yester-
day was got up by Captain Alexander H. Schultz,
in a superior manner, and at the shortest notice.
This gentleman has personally superintended the
alterations, and the improvements, which will make
the Helen Gettyone ofthefinest boats in the United
States service. A sumptuousrepast was laid out in
the principal saloon, and various loyal and personal
toasts and sentiments were given and responded to
by Henry Budd, Esq., Alexander G. Cattell, Edward
G. James, Esq., Archibald Getty, Ertl, Samuel L.
Witmer, Esq., CharlesKnecht, Esq., Thos. O'Neill,
Esq., Colonel Thomas Fitzgerald, Dr. Shelton Mac-
kenzie, and other,. The whole proceedinge occupied
about two hours.

PENNSYLVANIA- RAILROAD COMPANY.—
Tti! grfiZt-company ciesires to nil up a sup on tt.",t;
prope-rty below Washington avenue, on the Dela-
ware. This is necessary in order to allow certain
extensive improvements now being made in that
part ofthe city front. The subject was brought to
the noticeof the port warden. yesterday', at a Testi•
lar meeting held by them. Mr. Obee. S. Wayne,
the master warden, Was in the chair. A motion
was made that the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
be authorized to till in their slip on their property
near the navy yard, upon complying with the act of
Assembly ofApril 15, Mil

Quite ananimated discussion ensued on this sub-
ject; the difference of opinion among the members
prevented any definiteaction.

SKATE THIEVES.—A correspondent in-
forms us that four youngmen, who were returning
yesterday afiernoon from skating, were attacked by
a gang of disorderly thieves a short distance west of
the Market-street bridge. One of the aggressed
party received a severe gash on his head, at the
hands of the disreputable gang. During the affray,
therioters used ice, and other hardisubraances, with
which they pelted the youngmen. This is not the
first occasion of the kind this winter. Many per-
sons wouldvisit the skating park if proper protect
non was afforded- them on the return. The mana-
gers of the park should officiallycommunicate with
Mayor Henry' n the - subject, and it is quite likely
that order wilt then "'reign in' Warsaw."

NINETY-FIFTH BEGIICENT.—The friends
of the 95th Regiment Pennsylvania 'Volunteers hold
a meeting last eiening atblaultria,-on Decatur street,
for the purpose of making arrangements to give this
regiment a reception.

A letter was received from the regiment stating
that the whole body could not come- at once. The
sudden making of ice in the streams, the falling of
snow, Ste., bad so temporarily deranged travel that
theregiment would come to Philadelphia in compa-
nies or squads. This, of course, will prevent a re-
ception.

•

FRATING POND.—For the small- stun of
twentyfivecents, aperson may be admitted to the
SkatingPond ofthe PhiladelphiaSkating Park As-
sociation, on the west side of the Schuylkill,month
of the Market•street bridge. The park offers great
facilities to skaters. Besides this, it is rather gra-
tifying to know that, should the'ice bresk4n, there
is no danger of any onebeing drowned. .

LEG BRONEN.--A lad named Jacob•Sinith,
nine years ofage, was run over yesterday afternoon
by a wagon containing barrels, in the sinking. of
Front and Words streets, and had his leg broken.
He was conveyed to the Episcopal Hospital:

TizaoSTiate32A.B3g Brown'. IlronOliii
efficacious in aual
bronchikatamoult
of public epee/Lest
tions of the throt
remedy for hoarse]
gregationaliat, Bole

DZAITIMBN Eye,
treated by Dr. Va

THE MONEY MARKET.

ffMall

SUDDBN DEATH:—The coroner VMS-noti-
fied to hold• an Inquest on the body of a-colored
child who died suddenly yesterday afternoon, at
No. 77 Gnats, alley, between Lombard and' South,
and Filth and Sixth streets.

MARRIAGES AND BIRTIIEI.—The official
report for the year is not madeout. Thellealth
Officer desires ministers, magistrates, and physicians
to maketheirreturns at once.

FIBE.—A fire took place yesterday after-
noon, at Ns. 1724 Christian, street. The. loss was

CITY ITE11i0•
MESSES,- WENDEBOTH&Madmen, Ehalsdiraphers,

Nos. 912,..714, and 916 Chestnut street, ...leo now.prO-
duaing Vdesuperb new style ',illuminated vignette's
in great.perfection. They are the greatest improve.
ment in.the way ofcardeietures that-, has yet been
achieved. Everybody should seetheta, as they are
really a..wonderful illustration of what, sumlight
with the aid of a camera and • a firattelass artist can
accomplish. edr. Wcaderoth, the Eminent artist of
this then, is now ovrewheimed wlits orders Sze. the
finer and more expensive classes, at pictures, such.
as ere only executediby this firm.

Gisice.m Thscouc^...-4Q.N-1N Pwcam.
GreatReduntion in Priors.
Ladies' &DJ Misses, Ono, ()looks.

Ladies , Awl Mane Fl:be Make.
Alec.

Ma, Furs ofAll Wmla,
'Rica Furs of all

anticicarlon of the dose oftheaemont wa are
now Prepay2d to malt? a large commotion from
former priWil on all our stock.

J. W. PrieflTort &

The Paris Cloakrad Fur Empo.rlum,
920 Gheatattt street.

A0-srr —Beinglhe Isihe proprietors Inthis mar•

ket of the celebrated Sliver Flint' finakwheat,
which is pronounced, by all who have tried ik, to be
far superior. to any ether, notexcepting the. !Whits
hem and other tayorite brand*, we would inform
ourpatterns %kat we have justreceived a fresh sup.
ply 01 the ',silver Flint," and are now prepared to
meet thq largest d;mand,

Dec is & RIC FIA.UI)I3.
Arch awl Tanta etreetz

.w.gßverg„,..IPOIrggooDERIISEPRIW IEI2S.r111120 gr4a.puk44E 2;4; VP-1KgE5"
g g' Ior
, % r. !. -

Durnoriet, Taves/too ri:uxte,
JOlrrre, and all inseam*of the feetr ente4,'
gain or inennvenience to the patient, nit Da 2
rie, Surgeon Ohlropoditt, t2t Chestnut Arm'.
fees to physicians and surgeons of the sity,

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCRAL

.TAtclitur 4-14;7371i,• 4.i.
The gold market www dull to-day, the intleelt'r , .74,4

the weathar being uncongenial to outside °Dem ,0
The price of the precious article did not varyfrom
161E—aalight decnnefrozerßattirday's filftlre• Th.,
nay market zsresents an easier asPect4 but neess•
collateral; only are favored with the IOW YAWL 0;i
Bons were madeas low es 6per cent. , and from tbs.
to 3. Thereto nochange In Government seourities,
demand seemingly being inexhaustible, which spy

the confidence°rttele')lhe stocmarketwasfarlye t1:O wth•eem dulativfeeiii.Piceso•2H ;ayartw. .
chums; Caturiesa Preferred was in demand, and,
to 32E. an advance 01 6y. Philadelphia and •
at 33. buyer 30; Reading at 66, eamden and /am
cold at 1641; Lehigh Valley at 100; Little BohnYlki. •
51E; Minehill at 62/ 4"; Worth Pennsylvania at 205
bid for Long Islattd; 36 for Elmira; 119Y: for Pens.,
cants. Fa,senger railways were inactive, but r.",
City and corporation loans are dislL fileW City rt
sold at 104, the old at 101. Five-twentise sold at 11
Pennaybrante. Railroad, 14 mortgage. at 106X;
mingtcnRailroad sixes at 134; 93bid for north Pens
vania sixes. Reading bonds were steady, Canal at 4
were cull. Lehigh selling at 69; 1313 for Morris: 16E
Susquehanna. Big Mountain rose to 8,1‘; Fulton Co;
431. closing at 434; Lehigh :ltnc at 50. Bank shares
inactive, the market closing stead!".Drexel dc Co. quote;
United States Bonds, BMIL 13. new Certiaesites, of Indebissairass.-- 98 'idu. S. old Certificates, of Indebtedness ' ME;
U. S. 7 3-10 Notes
Quartermasters' Vouchers..... 97E. ;
Gold.•• • 6;3.;
SterlingExchange • .166

Messrs. M. Schulze & Co.. ITC. 16 South Third sh.
quote foreign exchangefor the Steamer Asia, 11
Boston. as follows:
London:. 60 days' sight. •

Do. 3 days
Paris. 60 days' sight
AntwerP. 60 days' sight ....• . ....arse
Bremen. 60 days' clientHamburg. 60 daysteigbt es
Cologne. 60 days' eight ...«....111
Lelpsic. 60 days' sight 111
Berlin, 60 days' eight
Amsterdam. 60 days' sight.
Frankfort. 60 days' sight.

Market firm.
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Dec. 23 84.327-239 65 ..,- $443,612
2.0 3,433.530 SO 280.8o;
30 4,433.70 Q 76 336.331

" al.. , 4,696,296 99 401 014
Jan. 2 6,170,307 (9 501,794

$23.906,692 79 $2.011,43
The following statement shows the condition of t.

Banks of Philadelphia at various times during 13
and 1863:

January 6...........
August 4
September 1
October 6
November 8
December 1
January 6r1868
February 2

March 2
May 6Aay 4
June 1
July 6

August 9
Sept. 6

October 5
November 2.........
Dectra'r .....

14
21

31,016.33739,617,91:0
33,399,361
34,826,136,514,33635
38,774,722
37,679.675
37,268,894
37,901,080
37,516 520
36,567,294
37,143,937
35,935,811
34,3)0,179
85,773,896
38,798,89)
39 180,421
00.414 704
AS 786 344
35,696,114
35,650,921
35,698,808

5,688,728
5660,1875,543,160
5,435,485,4,58,7029
5,404,634
4,510,750
4,662,580
4,267,626
4,339,•4.52
4,355,321
4,57,021
4,360,745
4,187,066
4,113,162
4,227,265
4.164.8044,106,999
4,167.144
4,173.206
4,164,643
4,158,685January 2,1864

The following valuable tables of our foreign con
merce have been compiled bylthe JournalofComm.:,
The imports of dry goods for 1863 compare as folloy
with the returns of previous years :

Descrip'nof Goods. 1861. 1962. 1881
BIM'Y of Wool $16.72J,931 213,718,502 11.71U.m

Cotton 8,501.512 7,913
•' 13,3f4,411 11.588,807 15 131

Flax 3 5161 8,3 7,666,946 10.981.4'
Mis. Dry Goode 2.808,520 2,685, 370 3,731,1

Total imports $43.
This total is in excess of

The largest gain is on wool
show a large relative incre
goods for each month have

Months.

,636,659 66421,227 67,271. 5:
either of the last two yetr!

lens; but both silks and liar
ase. The total imports ofd:'
been as follows:

I iSerl.
--- -1

January ;4411,770,005
February ••••• , 1,7,55at83
March. i 9 022.403
April 1 4.065,743
May........•• • 1 5,581,093
June 5.635,042
July I 12,707,2,8
August 14.989.044
Sectember.•..1 6.740,155
October. ......, 5.827,907
November I 6,797,556
December...,,! 7,799,721

Mt 1 VStii,

965, 959 85,271.1 ,
6.34.1,614 1 5 027,5:
6 471,901 9,231,

1 3.296,408
2,944,4681 8 612,v
9,681.102' 2,001,4
6.628.014 4,7189'
8.707,710 9316 S"
8,18.5,193, 5,591 7.1
8,865.7981 6,5'9.7-
'a710,5671 6 071,9'
3.466,456. 6,171.21

103,927, 100 43.635.859 56.1.21,227,67,274,
The aggregates of the dry goods importations at No

York compare as follows with those of the precedin
eleven years :. .

Year. Invoiced value.fYear. Invoiced vale!
1919 $44,435,071 11856 P4,974,03'2
1850 .......60,106,375 1.866 83, 311 3)1
1851. 02,846,731 18:7 99.534,121
1852 61.654,144 1818 60,154,591
1313. 93 104.211 1859 113,152,62 1
18.54 80,842,926 '

Thetotal imports ana exports for tim last four rec.
were as follows:
Year eadlue Jane 30,

1860
1861
1862 •
1883 •-•-

•

Total Imports. Total Exports
....$:363.166.264 $409,122,36
....366;160.163 404,765,6.8
.... 266,819,823 229,790,291
~... 262, 47,537 331,869,439

It mill be borne in mind that the vaneof the domeso:
produce exported is given at currency prices, the othg:

items in the table, both import and export, being at goli
valuation, The foreign commerce for the treasury 7e3;
ending 30th June. 1363,has been as follows:

Foreign merchandise imported $252,731.9;
Foreign specie imported 9.561,615

Total import
Domed° produce exported..
Foreign goods re-exportert—
Ameriesu coin
Foreign coin

8262287 5,
219.&56.5.

$58.99s asz.
8.163.018 64,156 6:

1331, filet .
,I 9 '2l,+'Total extort

Apparent difference in favor of 11. S
The Eaw York Everting P .4C of today says
The stock market opened dull, and dosed with ru:

animation.
Before the first session gold was selling at 151'.

151%. Elia litB3il2l.loB?ii, Michigan Southern at
Itlanois Cant, al at 118. Fort Wayne at 251-4.- Rack Nan
at 124, araToledo at 121%.

Theappended table exhibit& thethief movements
the market compared with. thus latest prices of Sate:
day :

Mon. Sat. Adv. Des
reg .1114 N 1013 j

11. S. 6e. 1663,00 n.x. d.1053$
11. S. Seven•tairties....lC6% 10.r.11. S. 1 yrser.. ge16.....10296- 102,1:
11. S. 1 yr. 98 98
American G01d..-.....16131 132
Tennessee -fir....-.«-. 67,44" 68
Missonri 66.41. 66-'4 !

Paoli& AWL •. 929 1,
Now York B uran
Erie Preferr26—..........10 2.4.4 209,'
Hudson 1964
Harlem.....

•••••••••••,... 82 14"
HarlemPrelbrred .110 116
Beadle IHt3i•
Michigan Ceatra1........126.4 igoy
Mishigan Statham...« 86 Se -

Michigan Scutt. guar..'l24 134.
Illinots Cen. try
Pitt' hum •• 10..a HEig
Gale na • 16Vi; 1:3,46
Toledo 121 1213"
Rock Island 1"4.4
Fort Wayne. •

•• • • • • • • ••• 135

P 1811ads.. StockExc
Ellei,ortedtTS. E. SLA7max

FIRST
IC& Fulton. Coal

Itoo City Sa.
' i[o

111N) do 11ew..•• ....lu4
3IXi do sew. .101

10(0 do neari... ••••103N
16 11 Perkaa B 215 S
7 Minebdil B 133 62.,"

360 Phila & Erie R b3O oo
21168 ddoa cash 320 i

hang. Bales, ian. 4.
Ea, Philadelphia Bach Ping?
BOARD.

7 Philo & Reba R....W-
. Lohbrh Nair.150 Big Mountain .13..5

100 Reading R •tfikint Oa
LOG edidawlsoaß. 1),
100 do..

.. .....b3O
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